• **Previous senate minutes approved**

• **Concerns**
  o Housing Signup process
    ▪ Unfair to lower-classmen
  o Parking check-up
  o Physic Plants and Grills

• **Resolution:**
  o Changing AP required scores to approve credits

• **Check I’m Here**
  o Campus-Wide Engagement Platform
    o Includes
      ▪ Universal Calendar
        • Sends you notifications on your phone
      ▪ Student Portal/Website
      ▪ ID swiping
        • Access basic information (age, gender, grade, etc...)
        • Allows viewing what class is the most active, what major is the most involved, etc...
    o Tagging
      ▪ People can search specific tags on the app (i.e.: food, music, etc...)
        • Shows students exactly what events would have those things
  o 4 Components
    ▪ Manage
    ▪ Track
    ▪ Assess
    ▪ Engage
  o Waivers/Polls
    ▪ After swiping people into an event → App can show a previously uploaded waiver/poll to fill out right there and then
  o Brand Marketing is not interested in being a part of this
  o Cost
    ▪ 1 year = $5000
    ▪ 3 years = $13,700
    ▪ 5 years = $20200
    ▪ Set up Fee = $2000

• **Club Updates**
  o Thursday 03/12 – Thursday Thrills Legendary Ladies
  o Friday 03/13 – Lord of the Rings tournament in Modular 185
  o Saturday 03/14 – Nobel Prize Winner will be speaking in the Chapel
  o Saturday 03/14 – RU Can U Service day
  o Tuesday 03/17 – Bake Sale
- RUSGA Applications come out 03/11/2015
- Mr. Regis Applications are out
- Thursday 03/24 – Communications Major Panel